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••• two men isNo question щ more often 
asked in summer.

Come in and get one of our 
Thermometers and you will 
always know.

mmя•nd J. H. Barry for the prisoner!. 
Trackaiaster Andrew Alton Is on the

 ̂ГЛи Гтк
her of others are anxious to secure 
their old positions on the road. There 
Is much dissatisfaction at the laok of, 
response by the Montreal committee 
to their awM&li,

TORONTO, Ont., July 3,—Nearly all 
the striking trackmen In Ontario west 
of Toronto have returned to work. The 
men vainly expected that some of the 
other orders of railway workers would 
have gone out in sympathy ere this, 
The company has bo patrolled its Unes 
and made repairs to tthe track with 
flying gang» that It is now apparent to 
them that so «tightly ha* the 
tlon of the road been effected, | 
likely to be for many months, through 
the strike, that they have resolved not 
to risk their jobs any longef.
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« Our Chocolates sod 
equal to any in CanadarsPrices I5C. to $2.00. m*
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moulder» and «1.86 for floor «ІПІТГО, WO King SC.
ffi J£y*™aL‘tl Velveteens, and Caramels

èr ^nd"plaol«ih both'ctasM» or MolHTOtO’l PUNTS FOR MU.

»LW. H. THORNE & CO., UmHed. Ш

80, 6. rise of six degrees 
eight o'clock. The weather bur-

workmen on an equal footing. ,»
NSW YORK, July 3.—The wives of 

100 striking longshoremen at Erie, Pa., 
a World despatch says, have been en
joined from talking In a way to In
terfere with the non-union men who 
have taken strikers' places at the 
Anchor Line ere docks. Five hundred 
longshoremen are on strike. They re
fuse to work under the contract sys
tem.' Contractors Kane and Coyle 
managed to get 800 men at work on 
the docks. The strikers’ wives taunt
ed them as they came from work. Con
tractors Kane and Chyle applied for 
an Injunction. Judge Waldtng tabued 
It and the women are being enjoined 
as fàet as notices can be served on

FOOTWEAR 1Brussels Carpets. reiterated today It’s announce-
S0UTH AFRICA. A CHOICE LINE OF ‘that there Is no permanent break 

ie hot spell in eiÀt Sixteen 
я In the past days have been dir- 
or indirectly attributable to the Boots Shoes.LONDON, July 8,—Lord Roberts 

testified today before the royal com
mission which Is considering the 
claims of foreigners deported from 
South Africa. The commander-ln- 
chief dealt with the plots against his 
life and the deportation of the ring
leaders. He said the officers and em
ployes of the Netherlands railroad 
were so hostile to the British that 
many of them had to be deported. 
Every consideration was shown them. 
He personally Investigated the great 
majority of cases and sanctioned none 
unless on adequate grounds. No dif
ference was made on account of na- 
tlonâiity.

■a Goodyear Welt Boot. $8Лв 
lea' ............................ ■ ЖЖI am now showing a most complete line 

of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

À. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

Y, N. Y., July 3,—A severe
prevailed In the section ІИГГ 3.00X of Troy la* night during which 

Шат Findlay, who conducts a 
K*y atand at Avert 11 Park, waa 
uok by lightning and killed. The 
rm cooled the atmosphere and at 10 
m, today 88 degrees wsa the record 
thta city. Thtw la live degree* low

time yesterday.

Also a choice lot of Men's and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt and 
Laced Boots to select from.
tljbS. IRVINE, 387 Main St.

htott tot the
І юте, Mo.. July «.-At eight a. 
(he weather bureau thermometer 
Itéré» 82 degree. This was six 
He coder than at the same time 

Is about 16 per

HUM K. A. HCNNEUV,
in marietta St., Opp.panic-stricken crew.

, tot there

; KANOAS СИТ, Mo.. June 3,—-At
......... .....eight a. m. the mercury, registered 88,
RipHMONlD, Va., July 3. — Hie degrees more than at the same

Homestead, «he well-known hotel at yeaterday, without a breath of
the Virginia-Hot Springe, In Bath coun- _ir stirring, last night the suffering 
ty, waa totally destroyed by Are at an _^t ppMtraUon». one fat-
early hour this morning. No lives ^ ш —XM-ted
were lost, although a great many CHICAGO, July «.-Although the 
guests were In the building at the time, temperature at 8.Ю a. m. today waa 

- the brlgln of the fire te a mystery. £ewn to 73, the humidity showed 86 
White the guenta all escaped -without ,„r MBt y,e wgather conditions were 
injury, many of them loet their valu- Sguae, depressing despite a oloudy eky 
wbtea and a fair breeae.

PHILADELPHIA July «.—A cool

NEW YORK, July 8.—In a squall 
just as she wae entérine the harbor of 
South Norwalk, saye a World despatch, 
the Sound steamer Harlem was blown 
on the beach, her smokestack was car
ried away and her passengers thrown 
Into such a panic that a number jump
ed overboard.

The boat wae coming up from Nw 
York with Captain Moses Wilson st 
the wheel. She carried a large number 
of Norwalk persons who were return
ing from a day to New York. The 
storm, which came up swiftly, drove 
the veseel broadside before the wind. 
All the passengers, rushed out on deck 
in the pouring rain and made a grab 
for tihe life preserve*». Captain Wilson 
was powerless to control the veseel, 

81 and It was driven upon Sound beach. 
A nUnute after the veseel grounded a 
bolt of lightning hit the smokestack

HAIR GOODS.
Visitors will find in my establishment stir 

the choicest hair goods and exclusive de-
H0TEL BURNED.

FOB THB FRONT HAIR-Transfonnstlen 
Marie Antoinette Pompadour.

FOR THB BACKTHE CLOTHING WAR HAIR—Lovers'
Newport Coll, Wavy Switches.

WIGS AND TOÜPBBS. 
In fact, I hate.

(so-called) has been a great boon to our business. It puts the people in the 
notion of looking around to see Just where the best values are, and we have 
no trouble in selling the customers who have been in all the other clothing 
stores in town, because our clothing values are the best

MBITS SUITS, $8.86, 8.00, 4.00, 6.00 and up to 14.00. 
MBITS PANTS, 75c., 90o., $1.26, 1.80, $00 and up. 
SOTS’ 8-PIBOti SUITS, $2.60, 2.76, 8.60, 4.00, 4.60 

and up.
BOTS' 2-FIBOB SUTES, 76o„ $1.26, 1.60 and up. 
BOYS’ PANTS, 26c., 60c. to $1.00.

Great values in Summer Underwear, Outing Shirts, Collars, Ties, etc. 
All new and up-to-date.

J. N. HARVEY, reS&'MSK'.t'SKe.e.

EMurtbas for the Mohr.

WIGWAMS, 
WIGWAMS.

breeae from the south tempered heat 
«lightly tihls morning, but a jump of 
eight degrees in one hour anticipated 

PÉKIN, July 3.—The meeting of the another scorching day. The minimum 
foreign ministers today was barren off temperature In the night was 
results, only matters of minor import# degrees and at eight o'clock today the 
ance being discussed, despite the ep xveather bureau thermometer regitter- 
fwrta of two of the minister» to fo&V vhat figure; at nine o'clock the mer- 
eonelderation of the Indemnity ques- cury ha<j risen to 89, four degrees cool- 
tlon so that a satisfactory reply might er ther. at the same time yesterday, 
be given to China, accepting the offer Up to nine o'clock eleven deaths had 
of 460,000,000 taelr at 4 -per cent. Inter- occurred and the hospitals reported

about 85 prostrations.
BOSTON, July 3.—This v-ity entered 

upon Its seventh day of oppressive heat 
with the thermometer at 86 at eight 
o'clock a. m., and the wind light from 
the southwest.

NEW YORK. July 1—It was as hot 
In this city this morning as It was yes
terday, but the percentage of humidity 
was much greater. At nine o'clock the 
weather bureau thermometer showed 
a temperature of 85 degrees, as com
pared with 93 at the same time yester
day. The percentage of humidity waa 
72: yesterday morning It was 59. From 
two to nine a, m. seven deaths due to 
beat were reported In New York and 
Brooklyn.

PITTSBURG, July 3. — Blghty-slx 
deaths directly attributable to the ex
cessive heat have occurred ini Pittsburg 
since last Wednesday. Of this number 
84 were reported since Sunday night.

CHINESE AFFAIRS.

LIGHT, G00L AHD DURABLE.
Just the thing for the holiday see-and shivered it to pieces. The passen

gers ran wildly about for means of es- 
caye and several Jumped into the wa
ter. Only the coolness of a few of the 
men passengers prevented loss of life. 
The women quieted and these who had 
jumped overboard were rescued, 
freight steamer and two tugs came to 
the rescue. About the time the storm 
had abated the Harlem was floated. ♦

son.

WOMEN’S
MISSES’
CHILDREN’S

86a
est.

A 75a
іDESTRUCTION BY LIGHTWNG. 65a

DETROIT, Mich., July З.^-Raln and 
thunder storms In various parta of this 
state did considerable damage late yes
terday.
demolished a couple of dwellings and 
uprooted trees.
Davenport was killed by lightning, 
and at Coldwater а втаї tornado ov
erturned a dwelling and several barns. 
Similar reports of wind and rain come 

other towns.

W. A. SINCLAIR,SWEPT BY FIRE..
At Jackson a small cycloneTHE STAR '

LOS ANGELES, Calif., July 3.—A 
special to the Times from Phoenix, 
Arts., says: “The town of Williams, 
Arts., was practically destroyed by Are 
yesterday. The loss is estimated at 
$500,000. Williams is a railway and 
lumbering town on the Santa Pe Pa
cific railway, and has a population of 
about 2,000.

GLOBE,

65 Brussels Street, St John.At Saginaw, James

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
STS parties can purchase reliable 

meats on easy terms. Pianos, Pipe sod Rost 
Organs tuned and repaired by expertwwi

All orders wl» receive prompt attest**.

Has more news of interest to St. John people 

than any other paper.

if;

THE DEATH ROLL. wb
Alt*., July 3.—Fourteen 

buildings were destroyed, here yester
day by Are of an unknown ortsin and 
ten families of miners are homeless. 
Loss $80,000.

SHWANEE, Tenn., July 3. — Rev. 
* irth White, late professor of ec

clesiastic history and polity at the uni
versity of the South, wee found dead 
in his room yesterday. He had taken 
his life during the night by drinking 
carbolic acid. Professor White had 
been mentally unbalanced for some 
time.

6 a; 126 CENTS MISS 8. & MULUN
Carries the mast fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had ia St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real inoder-

PER
TRAPPIST8 MAY BUY TttACADIEUP RIVER NOTES.

(Gleaner, Tuesday.)
Annie M., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jas. Arnold, died Sunday evening at 
her home, Marysville, of consumption. 
Miss Arnold was in the 24th year of 
her age.

Hamilton G. Kitchen arrived heme 
Saturday night from Prince Edward 
Island, where he has been engaged In 
railroad work. Mr. Kitchen Is remov
ing his family and household effects to 
the island, as he expects to be employ
ed there for two years qr more.

While F. Wayland Porter was driv
ing from Pine Bluff camp to the city 
yesterday, having Mies Moore In the 
carriage with him, the home became 
unmanageable, throwing both occu
pants from the carriage. Miss Moore 
was badly shaken up and Mr. Porter 
sustained a sprained ankle and Is to
day confined to his house. The wagon 
was completely demolished.

SHIRT WAISTS IN CHURCH.

MONTH.і
It will be remembered we announc

ed In these columns last winter that a ate.Delivered at your house.
Call up Telephone 25.

community at Trapplets In Prince 
were cootemplaiting the purchase ofTHE WEATHER. sae maun at. am.
the monastery end grounds at Trac-

TORONTO, July «.—West ud 
Moderate to fresh west and north-we,t 
winds, fair end very warm. Thursday 
freeh north-westerly winds, fair end

ty. On 'rat Friday 
k Bernard Chaveller, 
Ajbey of Thymeduc, 
and Rev. Father

aAie, tn this 
the Rt. Rev.
О. C. R.. of 
Brittany, Fit 
Murphy, Prior of the Petit Clairveaux 
Community of Traippleta, of Lonsdale, 
R. I., formerly of Tracadle, arrived 
at Antigonleh, for the purpose of 
gotlatlng the purchase and sale of this 
property. They have not yet agreed 
on terms. We hope to be able to state 
in our next lseue tbs* the sale has 
taken place. The Frenéh community 
numbers sixty members. It Is earn
estly hoped they will locate. In Anti- 
gonlsh.—Antigonleh Caeket.

BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 
For Ladles and Qsntlsmsn.

il . ......... .................. ....
TALLEST SMOKESTACK.

It is 365 Feet In Height and Cost More 
Than 856,000—Belief for Staten

pany believed, could do the job and 
that was the Custodls Chimney Con
struction company of Germany. They 
brought over their own men here. Who 
had experience In laying bricks at alti
tudes even as high as 400 feet. TRe 
work waa begun in November of last 
year, when a hole was dug 45 feet 
square and 15 feet deep, reaching sev
eral feet below the water level. Over 
the entire bottom 
dose as could be driven and also as 
deep. In ail about 500 piles were used. 
•Піет a layer of concrete went on these 
and the brick work started on top of 
this. This pent of the stack was 30 
feet square for a height of 30 feet, with, 
a hole in the centre 16 feet In diame
ter, leaving the wall at the narrowed 
pert 7 feet thick. On top of tltie cone 
was erected the chimney proper, of 
special radial brick with an outftfa di
ameter at'the (bottom of 30 feet and 18 
feet at the top. The inside diameter ie 
16 feet at the bottom and 10 foot at

WASHINGTON. July 3.—Eastern 
New York—rPart- 

Thursday; fresh
JOHN DB ANOBLIS, 

WATER STREET. Cor. Merket Ц.
start es and northern 1 
ly cloudy tonight ahd 
westerly winds.

«ALARY NOW «80.008 A YEAR. VU, THAT’S RIGHT,
Dunham’s is the „ріале to bey 
your Furniture. A fire Wiese 
stock to choose from.

UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING

(New York Bum)
The tallest smokestack ever built In 

this country has Just been completed 
at Constable Hook. N. J. It Is 305 feet 
above the ground and In height Is ex
ceeded by a few others in the world. 
The atack Is at the worjts of the Oxford 
Copper works which are opposite NSW 
Brighton, Staten Island, and residents 
of that place, and Indeed, of the whole 
shore of the Island, have watched Re 
erection with the greatest interest ae 
it has been designed with the Idea of 
giving them a partial relief front the 
smoke nuisance of which Staten Is
landers have been complaining so vig
orously.

I* was figured out by experts that If 
the smoke from the twenty-seven

From «1.10 for a day’s wages to a 
salary of «00.000 a year Is a very wide 
stretch, but it was accomplished when 
thy board of directors of the American 
car and foundry company In New York 
elected Frederick H. Baton president 
of the company and fixed his salary at

driven piles as

FRED H. DUNHAM,
N. E.NOT EXPHCTED TO LIVE. «ОЄ Mainthe amount last named.

Eighteen years ago Baton, a boy of 
IT, fresh from school, went Into the 
rolling mill of the Jackson A Woodlin 
Mfg. Co. at Berwick, Penn., as a lab
orer at the first-named figure.

In three years he was assistant fore- 
of the shops, two years later 

found him superintendent and from 
that time his rise waa rapid.

He is a very modest

Si Mr. Carmichael, of Monoton. on 
SaturdayThe Rev. James N. Cruther, pastor 

of the Compton Heights Christian 
Church, St. Louis, appeared In his pul
pit-Sunday night In a cool, white shirt
waist and delivered a sermon on “Fads

received a telegraphic mes
sage from F. P. Reid, in Boston, stat
ing that the operation performed on Ms 
little daughter had been unsuccessful 
and that there was no hope of her re
covery. Yesterday Mr. Carmichael re
ceived another message containing the 
welcome news that the little child was 
still conscious and It was hoped It - 
might he possible to bring her home 
alive. 4„_,

HENRY DUNBRACK,
row. . .

.. . DEAL»* IN...
In Religion.” to a congregation eom- 

largeiy of shirtwaist men and Water and CM Fixtures.
bailees women. This depasture was 

young man, is for the sake of comfort and to keep 
married and lives with his wife and up the attendance. The church has a 
daughter at the Dalhouele apartments, large, cool. sndUerimn, with great 
Central park, south. He la a member windows. Ordinarily It Is cool, but the 
of the New York athletic and eevetal present sweltering heat has been d le
ather clubs and la known among his «erasing. ■ ЩШ I
buAoeSB associates as a cool, clear- №e pastor, who is only «8 years old,

perceiving that the only way to hold 
hie congregation waa -to make them 
comfortable, announced that he 
would appear Sunday night Inf a shlrt- 
weOat and lhvlted men to attend In 
similar attire and women without their

«ТМЕТ, SL John, I. E,7# A 7*

chimneys of the blast furnaces, con
taining a considerable percentage of 
sulphurous gas, could ’be carried up 
to a sufficient height it would reach 
a strata that would take it over Maten 
Island or any other contiguous terri
tory far enough to permit the obnoxl- 

to become dissipated. Inves
tigations were made at the copper
~u Laurel Sin, Long island, ____
where tliere la U stack 296 feet high. POINT OF VnuW.
and for miles around no one. It waa cut-Bits 1
found, complained. consequently •
stack even higher than that at Laurel Mr. Blaslneaa—“Why don’t you work 
НИ1 waa decided upon, which- has eo* —why do you waMe your time beg- 
aomethln* over «60.000. gins?’’

TRUE BLUE L A.Lscaffolds on the inside. In the con- 
Btructlon one of them tell to the hot- 
tom anfl wm killed.

The top of this «wick Shaft was reach
ed last Saturday and A Mg American 
flag hoisted that looked at the bottom 
something like a handkerchief.

щшша j tom.

business or importa»es le to come before tin» 
meeting the Members «re alt *
present. By order of W. M.

HICKMAN IN IT.

I In the Diamond challenge sculle tot 
Henley today, third heat, в. T. Black- 
Etoffe beat W. A. Hlolrman of Bt. John, 
N. >

Miss Laurie Deacon, the popular so
prano singer, returned to Shediac on 
Saturday night, after spending the 
winter in Ottawa and Montreal. Miss 
Deacon has been pursuing her studies 
in vocal music and returned via Bos
ton, being accompanied by Mrs. Deac
on, who spent the winter with friends 
in the south.

■cue
Miss мшгоніЕ'8 iLLNBaa

A Calai, letter to the Ranger News 
says: "Helen MUrchle, only daughter 
of Hon. George A. Murdhle, is danger
ously ill at her father's home on Wash
ington street. Her Illness is pronounc
ed incurable, and death Is
T9m young lady Jp[ 
the pride of her parents 
latîvee. Mr. Murchle 
from Fredericton last

JOHN NICHOLS. R. 8. 3

$SCIENTIFIC QUESTION.
(Waéhfnirtori віаг.) '

"Do you think that young ill-. Cadly

gome young men in the morning 
came In shirt waists. They appeared 
so comfortable, the partor announced 

he would follow thrtr example, 
and many women, with their hair at
tractively dressed, eat with their hats 

evening, inthrirw*

• ' 'М,-

k

Ш
takes after bis ancestors?"ever beg?"__ ___ ot Constable Hook

very "difficult undertaking and Mr. Bli»lness-"No, of coures not."
the "Really," answered Mdse Cayenne, “I 

haven't time to dtecues the Darwinian 
theory.”
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COLES, 191 Charfotte et;

І ' V- \(.Ліî £Vour Vlle»rps£nll- 

• The address wa» 
Oie closest attention 
ur graduates and wm

Г ». Ш1 H rpe•.............- ttaelr Сіаме*.
Southern University, an lr-“*

Cushlng’a аГ!Г

report on the street* of St. John that Each took the highest honor In 
It I* a decidedly burlneee-llke docur “ * *
ment, and one that deserves careful 
consideration. He recommends that 
on streets like Water street granite 
or freestone paving be used on a el*
Inch base of cement with tar or gravel 
o*" 5rôtit Joints. This would coat 
О.ІЙ per square yard; the same on sahd 
base With land joints would cost 11.65, 
but would be leas sanitary and last 
only twenty years, while the former 
would mat twenty-five.

"bos*- etreet8 “ kihg, Mr. Cushing recom 
ton every TUESDAY and mends Vitrified brick on a six look 

| %m*5d!Apw HUMe—to beec of ™”drete, with pitch or Port- 
I Bested.-1 land cement Joints; cost, $2 per square

yard; life 16 years. For streets not 
having heavy traffic and with grades 
of less than 6 per cent, he recommends 
asphalt with wearing surface two Inch
es thick and binder one Inch, laid on 
a six inch base of concrete; cost, 61.75 
per square yard; life, 18 years. In all 
thsae cases the cost of sub-grading 16 
not Included. . ‘>

A reliable household remedy. t mum be «чГТБГгесІог

Prie* 25 Dente.

E і
b* sail:

ÉéCvIcé Which Da
atHl one of the faculty. strength. From lowest to highest act

Bet It was reserved fcr glpporah to of dally commonplace experience there 
Show that this family could win flrat '■ none. *” ’Thicl *?. Ideal loveliness 
plies 111 a class of white pupils as well Jnl’ln<,t ,f „ , ."
II In one of their own race. ' rae world WU1 do Its best to hln-

When It became evident that Misa der У»и w»m Perfecting yourselves by 
Joseph would necessarily be one of the exposing you to the influence of the 
ten to occupy places upon the platform ,ow motives and the vulgar ambitions 
at the graduating exercises there was “f Us votaries. But be faithful to 

For such some dissatisfaction In the class.
^ petition was circulated asking that the 
„ usual commencement programme be 

dispensed with, and that some promin
ent lecturer be asked to nil the time 
instead. The faculty had It under con
sideration when the matter became 
public, lnd such Indignation was arous
ed that all Idea of altering the usual 
arrangements was resigned 

Miss Joseph, therefore, won the hon
or which she had earned. This Is the 
first time that an Afro-American has 
been valedictorian of a high school 
class In Denver, or taken part In a 
commencement programme.

Peter Joseph, the father of the four 
girls has a remarkable career. Born 
In' slavery he could not read or write 
at the cloeej of the war. He educated 
himself after his marriage, and while 
supporting a family, and did it so well 
that he twice passed the civil service 
examination In New Orleans. In that 
city he was a police captain for dve 
years, and a United States custom 
■house Inspector for eight. It was the 
ambition of his life to give his chil
dren the best advantages possible, and 
he moved to benver for the

t
STEAMERS.

WORN TIRESINTERNATIONAL & 8. CO'Y. 

FIVE TRIPS A WEEK.
Usvti » '*

20 Hours $ Boston

Can be made like new ones at bmall cost, by having 
Bands put on them. 6

Single tube three converted into double tubes with small outlay. 
Bepair work of all kinds receives our prompt and careful attention. 

dries'and'6 j^01 K- * B- SPECIAL. A full line of Bicycle

new Tread

Sun-
yourselves and to your own Ideals, so — 
that ypu may exhibit in the world the g/ —— 
fair Ideal of true womanhood. ReU

cÆS"wM%>:
John DIRECT TO

"Bt. A

& Burgess, ["""'sporting оооЖ"There was never a greater need of 
the incomparable service which 
can render by bo doing than thl 
toteiy in our vulgar, eeml-clvlUeed 
America. The advance of civilization 
depends on.the joint effort» Of tihe lit
tle band of women and ol men whoee 
education h®* given thèm understand
ing of the true alma bt life.

"The final aim and effort of civilisa
tion le to make life pleasanter, and 
this Is the object t>f what we can call 
good manners. TÇIth the rapid rise In 
the social orders of. the great masses 
of men and women who till very lately 
have had little share of civility there 
le risk of the lowering of the standard 
of manners by the mere force of moral 
gravitation.

"The vulgartly of the multitude af
fects even those to whom vulgarity 
abhorrent. The mind becomes more 
or less Injured to It. By degrees, In Its 
less odious forms, It may even cease 
to shock. And It Is for you, the gen
tle and well-bred, to conform In no
thing to the vulgar standard, and, in 
the crowd, to set the example of refine
ment, elegance ahd propriety.

"There is one form of vulgarity to» 
which you young women are in these 
days specially susceptible and exposed 
It la the exaltation of brute force and 
skill in the exaggeration of esteem for 
athletic prowess. You are tempted to 
rival your brothers in sports fit for 
men alone, and you are still more 
tempted to admire as the height of 
manly achievement what at its best is 
merely evidence of qualities of body 
and mind In which the barbarian may 
equally excel;

"Physical atrength, athletic ability 
are gdod for «little unless they are the 
base-and sdpport of higher moral and 
intellectual performance. We forget 

of the winners of the Olym
pic games. It was not they who won 
the fight at Marathon. Alcibiades 
might be among them, but not Eechy- 
IttBwr Pericles.

"In a democracy' like ours Ц Is the 
women who are the makers of man
ners and who In a great part are the 
makers of morals as well. It is not 
Hindugh the extension of political >rt- 
v lieges, not through Possession of the 
franchises, or the holding of office that 
you women clan exert your strongest 
influence In the Improvement of poli
tics. The greater questions of public 
concern are ultimately always ques
tions of morals, and your power, in It
self > ainly a moral power, can be ex
ercise-1 to most effect by requiring of 
men і i public life as strict adherence 
to tl c, principles of morality, of man
ners and of honor as is demanded of 
them In their private conduct.

"Tbe laxity of women In their con
demnation of public crime, their un
concern as to the breaking of n tional 
faith, their encouragement of the jin
go spirit, their Indifference to і he sin 
apd horror of war is one of the grav
est evidences of the low stag? of our 
own boasted and boaytful., clvlllxa-r 
tion."

you
1»S UNION STREET (Near Opera House) ST. JOHN, N. N.ere ii"Cumberland' 

W and "State ot Maine" 
v will sail from SL John

MONlÇySTwÉDNBSDAY 
ins, at 7.80 o'clock, etin- 
i about 4 p. m. next day.

DIOCESAN SYNOD.

Opening of the Annual Session at 
Fredericton.

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
and Boston, every 
and FRIDAY morn 
dard, due In Boston DEPARTURES.

®7 Intercolonial Railway.NOTE—Do not overlook this route to the 
Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo. Choice 
ot route from Boetin. FREDERICTON, N. B., July 2.- 

The annual session of the Diocesan 
Synod of Fredlericton began at the 
Church Hall this morning at twelve 
o'clock, the bord Bishop lx» the chair.

The following address to the King 
was passed: > j
To Hie Majesty King Edward'VltiJHj 

The biehoo, clergy end delegate* of the 
Diocese of Fredericton, in Synod assembled, 

i. approach Tour Majesty with loyal eongratu- 
lettons upon your acceeelon, praying that a 
long and glorious reign may continue the 
precedents of the past, that peace may he 
attained, the brotherhood of the Empire 

interest of religion

p,ctou-......................... .12.МР.Ш.

820.00 St. John to Buffalo and Return. 
Freight received dally up to 6 p. m. > 

WILLIAM O. LEE, Agent.
-,v fit John. N. B.

< - ЙЙВїїі,Ж::.г.
For Ft

Mr. Cushing states that wood, mac
adam, tar macadam, etc., have proved' 
a failure, and that the only suitable 

e Pavements for city streets are those he 
recommended as above. And these 
should be put down under the super
vision of persons who have a thorough 

One of the Mail Steamers, VICTORIA and knowledge of the properties of the ma-
terW* *° ** u,ed “d bow to treat 

Inga every morning (Sunday excepted) at 8 them.
ШОТІПХ (Sundly"ехмргоаГжТ’ізо очіїмк.-7 The director points out that eltectlve 

On and after June 22nd, Steamer Victoria work cannot be done on our streets 
Г.S &Й5ЖЛЇ£ without larger expenditure, than hlth-

ïSiDi[rsïa.,,,^T.; 5*ra. °.n, ** but c“teBd* ** •* «•Me. . “ . true economy, because the
Freight received dally up to 6 p. m. the cost of maintenance would more

R. 8. ORCHARD. than pay the interest on the capital 
outlay. In making streets'on this plan, 
he very properly affirms, the general 
Interests, rather than the Interests of 
any particular Vrard, should be con
sidered. ' 1

Mr. Cushing further urges that the 
\ Street Railway Company be urged to 

•< replace the present style of rails with 
the Ilp-ratl. He counsels that gfsnife 
rurblqg be .substituted for paved gut
ters, that many more catch basins be 
put In, and that the use or wider tires' 
on vehicles be encouraged.

On the whole the report is. compre-, 
henslve .and admirably prepared." The 
genets] verdtet will be that the new 
director of public works, has made an 
excellent beginning. To what extent 
Ws recommendations can be carried 
out muet be left to the gentlemen who 
have to look after the finances, but 
they will doubtless find the public pre
pared to éndoiree any comprehensive 
and well matured plan to provide the 
city with better streets.

The Btar is informed that the price 
of wooden block pavement Is about 
81.І0 per square yard, and that its life 
Is from five and a half to six years. 
Square blocks last lorger than round 
ones, ae the spaces between are small
er. '

Ж
..„sjjp.n..

tiy Canadian Pacific Railway. ‘ P'™' 
»r Ficdcrlcton and Boston............6.51
•• we!:]S3.Vw«nW,' 6.V- ’ “

:: '•m- We.sford, Woodstock and Boa-

star Line s, s. Go
(Eastern Standard Time) p.m.

p.m.
.. 'fsaencion end Mon 

We.sford, Woodstock
“ Fredericton*.*.' і.’.'."”,,..., ;.”;.' 7І6

WaltfoM, Saturdays only......10.3
”* * ву Shore Line Railway.

For St. Stephen, from 8t. John Beat
. a (Ferry).... .-.......................... 7.50â.m.

at. atepb«B, from at. John 
„ W„t......................................... s 96 a m.

dgye............... , 8 06 am.
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mediate landings.

water,

consolidated
advanced.

and the ::?:Sr
THE BISHOP'S CHARGE.

Hie Lordahlp the Bishop then deliv
ered his annual charge to the Synod.
After payln* a tribute of loVe and 
respect to the memory of tbe late be- 

' loved Queen, the bishop referred In 
the highest terms to the example 
and Ufa work of the hate secretary of 
the Board of Home Missions, G. A..
Schofield. His words were in part as 
follows: "Unsparing of himself, scarce 
allowing himself any relaxation, he 
was In the habit of passing rapidly 
from the strain of one piece of 
ous waste to 

irfcdPNfшЩШ . , _
the church as » quasi relaxation. En
joying as he worthily did the entire 
confidence of Bishop Medley, he was 
appointed a quarter of a centry ago 
one of the trustees of the property 
attaching to the Cathedral, ahd there
fore naturally he became one of the 
Chapter when it was. Incorporated.
For thirty years, a full half of his use
ful life, he was secretary to the Board 
of Home Missions, to the advantage 
and satisfaction of ail. In this and all 
his manifold opportunities he was en
abled by God's good providence to for
ward tlie work of the church lh thl* 
diocese more vhan any other. To Mm 
we may apply the saying of the wise 
man, "He being made perfect. In a 
Short time fulfilled a long time; for 
his soul pleased the Lord, therefore 
he hasted to taken him away."

The bishop referred to the appoint
ment last year of Mr. Cowle as or- 
ganlng secretary for the diocese, tt 
had been done at the request of the 
mission board for such an officer, and 
his lordship had selected Mr. Cowle 
as the best man available for the (Kansas City Journal.)
work. He had proved by twenty years Nine years ago the husband of Mrs. 
of earnest work that he was well fit- Amelia Bruning died on the family 
ted for the portion, a man who un- farm pear Ellsworth. Mne. Brunlng 
derstOod the country and the coon- had led the simple life of a country wo- 
try’s needs. His work of the past man with no more business experience 
year bears evidence of the wisdom of than taking a jar of butter or a basket 
the choice. Nearly three thousand of eggs Into town to trade for calico, 
dollars additional funds have been apd (her friends expected hard lines for 

. raised by Mr. ‘Cowle*s whole hearted her and a large family of email, chil- 
and untiring efforts. Mr. CoWle has dren. But Mrs. Bruning had Within 
later been appointed by the board of her the capacity for great deeds. She 
missions as Its secretary In the place took up the management of the farm 
of tbe late Mr. Schofield. and made such a success of It that

The de Wolfe bequest made over hers is попі one of the wealthiest ag- 
fltty-one years ago has now become rlcuttural families in Ellsworth coun- 
availaWe for the work of, the dlooeee. ty. She has nearly 660 acres under 

The bishop wee opposed to any al- cultivation, owns a large herd of fine 
deration of the canon relating to the caittle, and has equipped her farm with 
incapacitated clergy fund, which would the finest buildings in the vicinity, 
allow of subscriptions to be used at And she ts out of ddbt with money la 
once anq not applied to the general the bank and a wheat crop qoming on 
fund. The fund should be Increased worth many thousand dollars.

ANGORA GOATS IN MAjINK.

They Are In Great Demand for Clean
ing Scrubby Pastures.

BURNHAiM, Me., July 1.-& to Ub- 
by, a farmer of this town, has gone 
Into the Angora goat business on a 
somewhat extensive ecql*>- He ,1s the 
original importer of the animals into 
this state and now .«hey may be found 
In many places.

The first lot of 600 which he received 
from Mexico only a few weeks ago has 
been sold so rapidly that he has only 
a few left. A first invoice is expected 
shortly. They were brought here by 
rail and were twenty days on the pass
age, and yet of the very large number 
received only titrée died from the ef
fects of the Journey.

Tl demand for the Angora among 
the farmers of Maine seems to be for 
the clearings of scrubby pastures and 
bush country, and, as this little animat 
Is capable of eating a great quantity 
of twigs and bushes, he will doubtless 
prove a boon to the farmers, as the 
cost of keeping is small and ‘ the re
turns from mohair are large.

COMING TO ST. JOHN.
(Winnipeg Free Press, June 24.)

Mrs. T. T. W. Bready left last night 
on a sketching, tour. She stile from 
Rat Portage by the steamer Keenora 
to . Mine. Centre to remain about six 
weeks, after which she goes to Toron
to and St. John, N. Ê. She will also 
visit the art galleries in New York 
and other eastern cities dvxlng the 
autumn.

.10.36 p.m»,.
purpose of bringing them up where 
they would have less prejudice to com
bat than in the south. ’

With the exception of holdtpg the 
two offices mentioned he has brought 
up his family of six girl® and one boy 
by following the calling of a brick
layer. and has given all of them a good 
education. ’ *

vlhg in

JAMES MANCHESTER,
.^Л2 oo нова. 

2 00j>.m.

Daily....;. .... 8.86a.m.
rme-

Rlcycltste and nthlptes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
Jflints Umber find muscles In trim.FOR

another, even regaining 
and strenuous work, for

and
WedsWashadonoak Lake.

THE, MODERN EDEN.
KJpSS**»

èr, pally except Saturday and
Sunday at. ............8 am., 4.00 and 4.00 p.m.
Satutdaya. 6.46 and 9.30 a.m. 3,-1 and 7 pm. 
Sunday. .9.00 and 10.30a.m„ 2.30 and 7 p.m.

THE MARCONI TELEGRAPH. 

The Recent Wonderful Results Achiev
ed on the Lake Champlain.

Unsurpassed so Barth for Beauty and *311- 
mate, the People's Line. 4

The Elder-Detttpster line steamship 
Lake Champlain, which sailed from 
Montreal, June 7j had 
c^sgful tests of the Maroon! telegraph 
system before reaching Liverpool. A$- 
er an Interchange of messages with 
the Lucania of the Cunard line, 
muni cat ion

the; . ARRIVALS, і -1
v fiy interedlooiah Railway. 

From Halifax and Sydney
' яе?-.......

$&•

STEAMER STAR ............ А*«Ж
............. Lits.ïitefi-drifts:

Halifax and P4cteu.,.«.. ь.Збр.ш. 
HallfNs.i, . 7.11 p.m.
Hampton, t............................... 10.31 p.m.

By Canadian Pacific' Railway. 
rwUsBMr........v..J...... 7.3RS.BC

- Й2”Лг,ЙЇЇ,гй«і».'.. :::1S tZ. 
■■ utor“d: ::.v ÎZ:
" Welaford, Wednesdays and
:: ~T <""y................

some very sue*

Has keen rebuilt under the supervision of 
the moat practical government tatrpeotofa, 
and until further notice will, if possible, 
leave her wharf North Bad; every TUES
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at WS.

for the above region, celling at all her 
landings on River and Lake, returning on 
alternate days at , v, 4

was established with 
Crookhaven, fknff numerous service and - 
private telegrams were despatched, 
notifying the stérimer’s safe arrival off 
Ireland. The next station communi
cated with was Roselare when 45 miles 
dtot&nt FOr more than five hours 
there was & continuous stream of mes
sages, upwards of 60 being sent. Com
munication was next established with 
Holyhead, greetings being interchang
ed at a distance of 831-2 miles. When 
37 3-4 miles from Liverpool a message 
was received from the owners con
gratulating Cqptaln Stewart on his 
excellent passage and the very success?, 
ful operation of the telegraph. Orders 
were also despatched instructing the 
captain to disembark passengers at the 
Princes' landing stage.

m.'oo me 
be prepaid.

J. B. PORTER,
For further Information apply to

. ............Ц.06 p.m.
By Shore Line Railway.

P. NA

From 8t. Stephen 6.21 p.m.

Str. CLIFTON SUCCESSFUL FARMING BY A KAN
SAS WOMAN.Leaves Indian town on MONDAY, 

WEDNESDAY AKD S'iTURDAf л At 
1 p. m. for Hampton and Intermediate 
points. ** 1 ^ ' •

Freight received from 9 a. m. to 8 
p. m. on days of dulling.- ,

Arrangements ban be made with 
captain of "Hampstead" 'qr "Clifton" 
for plcelcs.

Red Rose tea Is always kept up to 
the standard.THE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

In ’ their, annual report to the council 
the commissioners of the Free Public 
Library state that the Institution 
ters цроп Its nineteenth year after a 
record of steadily growing usefulness. 
Regret was expressed that the council 
was unable to secure authority last 
year to appropriate an additional 31000 
for the library, as the sum was needed 
for improvements long contemplated.

The number of books now in the lib-, 
гагу is 12,811, of which 270 were added 
last year. During the year 32,718 books j 
were Issued to readers. The total cash; 
receipts, including $1,967.02 from the 
city were $2,192.46. The expenditure was 
$1.831.03, leaving a balance of $361-42 on 
hand, which will be needed to pay aal- 
ariea and other expenses.

The commissioners observe that the 
derated for Action Is greater than that 
for tnore serious works, but there is an 
increase* enquiry for books of refer
ence, historical works, books on travel, 
essaya, etc.

:/ ■SCHWAB KISSES 200 WOMEN.'
BURIGID IN HER BRIDAL V.OBES.

Bride Was SCrlcken With Appendicitis 
a^n Hour Before the Weddles 

and Died.
(New York Sun, Monday.)

Arrayed In the bridal robes p* ">nevl 
er wore in life Mrs. Herman Kt1; bring] 
who became a bride only last \V- dnee- 
dey night, was borne to the grr.vc yes
terday afternoon from her brand's 
home at 31 West Eleventh strec . They*
were engaged for about two yer re, and till it would be possible to provide 
the wedding wan set for last \Yednes- eight pensions, and a most earnest ap- 
day night. She was 22 years оЦ and ,peal Is made to churchmen to supply 
her husband, who is In the milk buel- this pressing need. The bishop also 

year older. flavored length of service pensions.
Extensive preparations for the wed- _ The bishop li at present opposed to

uiennial rather than annual sessions 
of the synod. The question has not at 
present been sufficiently discussed to 
justify so important a change. The 
bishop, however, was willing to have 

ed In the best of spirit» the question further.' discussed.
• The bishop suggested that not оцІУ 

called and he found that one who had been a life member of the 
D. C. 8., but also any churchman suffi
ciently interested to contribute $50 to 

immediately put to bed. the synod funds be eligible for elec- 
Wfoen tbe Rev. Leo Koenig of St. tion on committees.

Paul's Lutheran church In West Twen- His lordship then suggested & canon 
ty-etghth street, who was to perform on co-operating In committees.

marriage ceremony, arrived he Al the suggestion of the primate the 
of sorrow and appre- .bishop had brought the matter of the 

nineteenth century thanksgiving fund 
to the attention of the executive com
mittee. who will report on the subject.

The bifihop approved of the new law 
passed by the legislature, which re
quires clergy to be registered by the 
provincial secretary, but thought there 
■was a point to which the new law 
introduced a variation from the old 
law, ae. It .igA- eerious relaxation of the 
banns of marriage. For some; years 

the ceremony and the bride, with it has been necessary in the Church 
ds of cheer to her husband, was of England to have the banns pub- 

hurried away to St. Mark's hospital. Hahed three tiroes in sureefrion, but 
There It was quickly seen that only ap the act of last year altfrs It to one 
operation would save her life. It was Sunday, which is a bad Ide^to a new 
performed on Thursday morning, but or thinly sett'ed country place where 
th# patient never recovered from It. one publication may not answer the 
She died-on Friday morning. The body purpose.
ws* taken to her husband's apart- He also referred to the decrees

wherein It to forbidden to marry in 
the coffin yesterday the Church of England, and stated 

were the wedding gift* and the weep- that persona who married contrary to 
ing mourners, -who not long ago had -the rules laid down would be forbid- 
been the wedding guests. The funeral den to approach the Sacrament. Tbe 

lony, which was brief and simple, most grievous punishments recorded 
performed by the minister who In Scripture ere connected with! tbe 

the couple. The funeral was purity and sanctity of the marriage 
Lutheran cemetery. .law. -'■>

BRADDOCK, Pa., July l.-Charlee 
M. Schwab, the $1,000.в00-а-уеаг presid
ent of the steel trust, kissed1 200 wo
men In 20 minutes, while Mrs. Schwab 
looked on with approval.

Schwab Is hefe to attend ‘the dedi
cation ol the Protestant ‘ Episcopal 
church, which Is built as a memorial 
to his mother-tn-rlaw, who is still liv-

Miiiidoevitie Ferry.
MAGGIE MILLER will l«.«ri ?■

Returning from BaysWwter at 6.46, 8.15 end 
Ю1Б a. an. and 8.46 and 6.16 n. m.

Saturday leaves Mlllidgevllle at 6.16 and 
9.39 a. m. ; З, 6 and 7 p. an.

Returning at 6, 7 end 10.16 a. m., 3.46, 6.46 
and 7.46 p. m.

Sunday at « and 10.30 a. m . 2.30 and 616 
p. nL Returning at 9.45 and 1L16 a. fit. and

MUHdgeril f

-• і

Ing.
A reception

■rs- Schwab by the First Presbyter- 
làh church, whose $13,000 debt was re
cently lifted and whose membership 
consists largely of steel workers in the 
trust's employ. When It wee over one 
of the. women, with a baby In her arms 
stepped up to the couple and shook 
hands with Mrs. Schwab. Mr. Schwab 
murmured:

"What a pretty baby!"

tendered him and

JOHN MlGOLDRICK, Agent.
Telephone 228 A.

PHOTOS I 
ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS I

ding were made and many Invitations 
sent out. About an hour before the 
time set for the ceremony the bride, 
who was then Geslna Behrens, com
plained of feellnff Hi. Up to that time
*e h*d , ЩШШШШ
and apparently in perfect health. A 
physician
she wen suffering from appendicitis. 
Her condition became rapidly worse
and sl$e

• -1Then he
stooped down and kissed the child. 
Next he took her mother's face in his 
hands and kissed her.

There was great applause and cheers, 
and when the next woman came up 
she also got a kies from the steel mag
nate. The women filed by and Mr. 
Schwab kissed 200 of them. After he 
had kissed all the women, not disap
pointing one, he turned and kissed Mrs. 
Schwab, who was standing by 'augh- 
Lng heartily.

To beautify Four rooms at 
email cost Also Fancy 
Goods, Silverware and Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Postal 
fffida and Views of 8Î. 
John to Vto Mends.

A. E. CLARKE,w
The Star stated: some day* ago that 

the mayors of Toronto and some other 
upper province cities proposed to have 
a meeting of delegates to discuss the 
question of encroachment of corpora
tion* upon the rights of municipalities. 
In the city council yesterday a letter 
from Mayor Howland, of Toronto, 
wa* read, asking that St. John send a 
representative to euch a meeting. The 
council wtil do a* requested.

t: n .the
found «m UVE*Y STABLES. HON DR. BORDEN GIVES OF

FENCE.
henslon Instead of toe merry accom
paniments of a wedding. Most of the 
guests were present and the wedding
feast was ready.

The bridegroom was frantic with 
rlef. Hla stricken affianced < ailed 

him to her bedside W|d. declared that 
there must be a wedding after all. The 
doctor protested, hut tr. spite Of her 
sufferings the bride was Arm In her

TIE V’*
Will be a good one if you order it from 
us. We have safe horses, fast horses 
fine turnouts with rubber tires at
л. a hamm’s, is* «віт street.

Ns. N.

TORONTO, July 2—The executive 
edth resoT4'* D*y Alu,nce t«tay psse- 

ed with .deep and sincere regret of toe 
going by special excursion on the 
Lord’s day of the minister of mllltta 
and the 48th Highlanders,
ІП Important

, representing 
the Dominion of

V V і.**

.*M* t

:.♦» H* ’A

уЩfotV' -

The minister perform-The city council 
and deserved cor 
Stuart Solomon, by conferrll* on him 
the freedom of the city. Mr. Solomon's 
kindness to our boys In South Africa 
was greatly appreciated by them at 
the time, and Is warmly appreciated 
by all Canadiens.

DAVID OONNHLL,
BoasDmo. hack aim ltvbrt stable» 

-------------------------
Canadian exhibit at the Pan-AmeH- 
can exposition, Buffalo, on the follow
ing day. The alliance rejoices that 
toe government saw fit to dose its ex
hibit on Sundays and feela the action 
of the minister of militia will greatly 
offend the Christian conscience of tbe 
Canadian people, especially at the 
present moment when the Integrity of 
our Canadian Sabbath la being so ssrl-

R.

».
moots.

SurroundingDAVID WATSON,
mn»8. HACK AND LIVER? ETABLE, 

«s attsadasos *8 an heats

It the tourist business goes on ш It To cure Headache In ten minutes 
«se KUMFORT Headache Powders.

ARRIVALS

ously assailed on every
has begun we are likely to have a 
banner year In the number ot people 
coming from the States to the prov
inces to speed A portion of the heated

-ЕГ, "Johnnie, your hair Is 
been swimming again."

"I fell In. mat"
"Nonsense, your clothes are perfect-

wet. You've HOTEL
„TO£Tjh££;. J№,ro-Br,Nre
York; A D Burton, and wife. A 8 Burton. 
Boston: L W Ballsy, Fredericton: R R 
Oouldlnr, London ; P *

ts Hire st reasonable
И «• EE Duke Mb . TeL ?•

'■A Tk—HOP, Boston.
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a* â letter car- “ th« Ontario election» do not tske

“SSTÆr -йМ *** ‘t run fro,n EF**л рмсат. ttawsrifSSiSe ”ьаа, srtirï

ЖШШ? ШтМЩ- sssS.1 .1“

Twenty-,our frlrete were ,„ attend- S^’IÏÏS^^'îSü» УУ*Д“*_Д^ <*" '» ,he 1 | вг?2У<5^Г^<!Г^Є*^Єе<і 5 
алеє. After the servir» W Г Win Ladlee’ Challenge Plat;—Flret hut■ wnr УЛГЦ ytlterdiy. I n*° аг W1 the more of«low, on behalf of the’ congregjuîm, cSSrtSaSj?^. b*“ J'*u* Г“"^ stSl« on^iS' 2" 2J,** * Hflrehome’ll^abjE&Î P*°’
дзагтаг LuhZhtir?n со,йenl і tnt

■ M| *-<*- force left 'yesterday on hie holidays. I to work on the old terme It the com-
tK * **"■« “creoent dur-1 pSLmjb* -*h them « an or-

Sculie-—Second The annual picnic of the Waterloo i J- в. McLean of Arkansas, a, noted 
d. Aehe'e time street f ree Baptist church will be ! expert ln shipping and railway rates,

Cup-Fourth best- Tria- held ** w«w®eld Beach on Wednee- I *• In Toronto to enquire into the Alp-
-, ------ ------------- „_, beat tho London Row- ^hy, July lfth.
liciub. Tima 7.26 The Atlantic express yesterday aft

The eîn^Kf „ЇЙ? “I41: ern°on <V Halifax was made up of It
cool breeze wee blown**Oit the tow*pat»- ”"*; **? e”«lnee and carried up- 
The attendance, however, dote not equal ex- ward» Off 600 passengers. 
îtti,.all,0r'l’„r„m^?S*^U'el5r f%w Am”5Tn Mm bAwton, of Waterloo street, was 

do,Wnr"toT ttah knock- down but not seriously hurt 
house at 11.30 ae m. They all declared by » teem at the corner of Waterloo 

thrauelves lit and confident. Leender, and Union street yesterday.x гїлжіїЩі j-1 fg «à.did not embark till they went to the start- Hew. J. M. and Mrs. Withy com be, on
ins POUR. Beb Cook in his «паї summary the tenth aimdverasry of their wedding
of the PwmeytTanlem' proepecte salt "No were kindly remembered by their psr-
ttssaresrtfeswft rt(h K
end cooHdeot. They will, to my opinion. It I» believe» the body found by Pilot 
meet teawdei—tn the final., whes I tear the Reger# hi the bay a few days ago was 
Englishmen MU best them." that of Charles Oaklev theHOTHESXY, July 3.—In order to tree the ГГ* Г .У. ■
Shamrwrke a thorough teat la open water, s Who jumped from the suspension
triangular course was laid out (or today’, bridge April 11th.
race, starting s'. Osrook Heed, thence to
Holy WMttid, around the Erin, thence ten or
tweteo miles to the southeastward, around

. At

Жof th.1 etroyed and ' ■
:
Ш

, і
oH T* ' ■ і *

M
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жгіиг £
Chief Clark’» report of the convention w" BurMd- тае
of chiefs of рбЯсе was referred to the 
mtrnt heard. The report of the 1th, 

tommlwlonera wae referred to the 
tteesury board, lire. Tuck and Mis.
‘Foster were t^r appointed commission
ers. The request of tho W. C. T. U. 
that the city aid in providing a suit
able lot on which to erect su memorial 
fountain was referred to the treasury 
boards, It wae decided to send a re
presentation to the proposed confer
ence of the mayors of CanadUn cities 
with a view to forming a union ki de
fence of municipal rights. A number 
of other communications were referred 
to the different boards.

AkL Armstrong moved the following 
resolution:

Resolved, that in recognition of the great 
service» and unremitting attention rendered 
by R. Stuart. Solomon, Bagnlr*
Town, South Africa, to the colonial, aol es
pecially the Canadian lores* taking part In 
the war In South Africa, the Common Coun
cil of the city of St. ЯІШЯЩШЩЯ/ШЯІ 
upon Mr. Solomon the freedom of the city ot 
St, John.

In present!»* the reeoUrtlon Aid.
Armstrong referred to the many fav
ors the Canadian soldiers had received 
from Mr. Solomon. The motion paused 
unanimously.

The mayor will appoint a committee 
to arrange to entertain the governor- 
general and party. It was also decid
ed to Invite the royal (Party to visit St.
Jtohn.

The Carleton lighting was again 
Drought up, and the safety board was 
given power to arrange for the light
ing of the west end) by the Carleton 
concern.

k':-

if! * t ■
Piéton

le over
WOOD- • Trinity Hah,

Rowing Club,
Club. The re
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The. Grand Challenge Cup—First ‘

Ж Ж,11.»01"6 *“* N- «
Grand Challenge Cup—Second heat:

Platt—Fi

Hard and n
02

KINDLING
By Load or In Orâtee.

і

Shingles, lathe, A
Clapboards, eta

twgSâf fliram
A very handsome goMen cfoallce and 

an address were also presented to his CHOME & BLACKWELL'S 
PICKLES.

quart stonh JARS 40e. 
BACH.

heat,
8.06.lordship by the priests of the diocese.

A reception was held at thé bishop's 
palace this evening and the pupils ot 
$H. Michael's academy gave an enter
tainment in the music hall of the aca
demy. An excellent programme was 
carried out and the numerous visitors 
were highly delighted with the even-

ÆAtîtS.
Thames Challenge 

lty Hall, Cambridge 
ing Club. Тіте. 7.U

M Cape
!pere' grievances. His report has been 

asked for by Hon. Mr. Blair as a pre
liminary to promised legislation. Prof. 
MkLean will visit all the Chief ship
ping entries in Canada.

The terrific heat continued in Massa
chusetts yesterday. At Lowell there 
were three deaths from prostration, 
and at Lawrence two. There have been 
fifteen deaths In Lawrence since the 
hot wave set In. At Clinton, Mass- 
yesterday the thermometer registered 
102 in the shade.

The state off Massachusetts suffered 
from a terrific thunder storm and cy
clone last evening. In the southern 
and western parts of Boston scores of 
houses had windows, chimneys, porches 
and roofs destroyed. Street car traffic 
was Interrupted for nearly two hours 
Fully twenty surface cars of the Bos
ton elevated had their motors burned 
out. The total amount of damage done 
was great. At Cohassett a number of 
buildings were destroyed by lightning, 
trees blown down and other damagei 
done. Similar reports come from 
Nor well, Fall River, Webster and other 
places. At Webster the damage Is said 
to have amounted to about $25,000.

Д
tloos

MMMtVM СПІЄМ, 1-ї lb. Sexes,
lng.

At the pro-cathedral bn Sunday the 
'Pentecost collection wae taken,amount
ing to $501. ■§a F. E. Williams Go.

Ontario merchants report a great de
mand for Red Нове tee, since tte In
troduction in that erevince. •M4 Charlotte Street

HOTELS.

SHIPPING NEWS. lunatic HOTEL DUFFERIN.
Quinn A Allan’s team ran away yes

terday and by collision smashed the 
delivery team of Oh as. Brown, whose 
driver, Wm. McJunkln, was thrown out 
and considerably hurt.

■ N. B. Fuller off the Bank of British 
North America, Fredericton, has been 
transferred to Moncton and Waiter 
McKay of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Fredericton, to the St. John branch.

A maw' named Oeo. Corâm hired a

LATE SHIP NEWS.

Domestic Porta
Jul’’ 2~Ard’ •cb Dl-

LIVERPOOL, NB, July 2—Ard, ech Golden 
Hope, hem Banks (put in In search of two
ГййЖУЙГЙЛм.

from New York; Clara Ranklne,

SYDj5®Y- OB, July 2—Ard, ach Clayola, 
om 8t Pierre, Mlq.

- Ju,jr *—Ard- Mri Olivette,
frost CWlottetown and Hawkeabury, and 

ed ter Btwton; Silvia, from New York. 
5І,Й1иЛГ 8t Jo°ne« NF; *ch Arthur.

.' «tr ^fackay-Bennett (cable), for eea.
\ ,CM, hxfk Amodeo, for Bteerta.-
ш і

«- LeKOY WILLIS, St. John, N. B.C. P. R. strikers arrested. tw«
the Oidn again, and a reach 
starting -point.

Sir Thomas Llpton Invited the reporters 
abor.rrd the Erin to witness the racing, but 
Mr. Wdtaon cancelled 4he Invitation, desir
ing 'to preserve the secrecy With which he 
tau futllely endeavored to surround all the 
«balleoger'h movements. The 'boats fetched 
eut of the bay under Jib-headed topsails. A 
brttk easterly breese waa ruffling the water 
«па giving a fine racing wind all the way 
flown. Although the formal racing commenc
ed off Barrack Head, the boats were sent 
àB from Oratgmore Pter in reelng order. The 
Challenger'took up a position on the weather 
bow of the older boat as she eroaeed the line, 
and -rapidly opened away, the Shamrock L 
following in her wake.

VUE HOTT-WBATHKR OPTIMIST.

mercury crawls to the topmost
And the’pave la blinding hot,

When you;strip yourself to a low-down pitch, 
, And still cry but: "Great Scott!

Ie it warm enough for you today?”
Just hesitate, brief soul,

And contain yoursèlf. for far away
It's cold at .the North side pole.

to the
FREDERICTON, July 2. — Deputy 

Sheriff Hawthorne drove to Millville 
on Sunday, and arrested upon a war
rant sworn out by the C. P.'R. author
ities, E3dward Appleby and Thomas 
Kennedy, striking trackmen, of that 
place. The prisoners were brought 
here and taken before Col. Marsh, who 
remanded them until Wednesday and 
accepted ball. They are charged with 
interfering with the rights of the C. 
T. R. It eeema th*t a few date ago 
the company sent a partir or Frtn^b: 
men from Edmtindeton to take the 
place of strikers* but upon their arriv
al at Millville they were frightened 
away by the inhabitants of that place 
and the men now under arrest ar* 
charged with being Implicated. J, Й. 
Barry, K. C., has been retained .to Xér 
fend them.

A A McCAFFWEV, Manager.

PARK HOTEL. Ц
&

froms.
G! OHA8. DAMERY, Prop»

H Centrally located, facing King Square

•T< JOHN, N. À
team at Weatherheaxfe stable early 
yesterday. Late in the afternoon, at 
the suggestion off Officer Oovay, Coram 

and a woman gave

THE PRESBYTERY.

Coholudirf; Business at the fleeting1
Held Yesterday.

МЮИТ OWL RflSTAURANT. 
, (TAMHANT HAU BUILMNO 

KING SQUAKB. '

кюнт

up the Tig cm Main street.
The Queen Square -Methodist church 

- was well filled last night on the oc
casion off the Bpwdrth league rally. 
Rev. Geo. Steel presided, and Rev. 
Geo. B. Hartwell delivered a very In
teresting address on the Boxérs.

Alder than Robert Maxwell, who was 
recently awarded the contract for 
building the new Carleton county Jail, 

f leaves this afternoon, for Woodstock 
for the prosecution of the

British Ports, -v -

Arrangements were made for the 
designation off Rer. A. F. Robb, mis
sionary to Corea, at St. David’s 
church, September 18th.

The standing committee» were chosen 
as follows:

Home Missions—Jamte Rose (con
vener), L. G. Macneill, G. D. Ireland, 
T. F. Fotberingham, A. S. Morton. J. 
Burgess, D. J. Fraser, F. W. Murray, 
W. Macdonald, J. A. Morison, minis
ters; Judge Forbes, J. WHlet, Judge 
Stevens, Peter Campbell, J. A. Mc
Lean, H. A. White, elders.

Augmentation—S. Rutherford Jack, 
(convener), W. W. RaJnnle, J. Bur
gees, J. Rffrt, G. D. Ireland, D. J. 
Fraser, D. D . A.* EL Archibald, D. IX, 
L. G. Macneill, ministère; W. C. Whit
taker, J. WHlet, Judge Trueman, L. 
W. Johnstone, elders.

■'' ' -Foreign Porta.
OTW YORK, JUly l-»-S ..J, PrizeUU 

іТОГеИ. Blaa.
. BOSTON. July. 2-r-Ard, airs Prince George
2Г ЙК/ЙГ ^ “

Md Charlottetown, PEI; Boston and Ргіезе 
for Yarmouth, N8; ach Edward W 

_ for St John.
TORT NATAL. June 28-Afd. bark Laoda- 

krooa, Starritt, from Rooario.

ЛМвві2„,-Лг4- ~hv*'«,u’ r~™
■AgrPOR1*. Me, July 2—Ard, ech 8 Saw

yer, from Gloucester.
NEW LONDON. Conn, Jol* 2-Ard. eck T 
f Allen, from Calais for Norwich.( 
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, July 

eoha Henry, from Calais for New Bedford; 
Cora M, from do for Providence; O Walter 
Scott, from St George for do.

PERTH AMBOY, July 2—Sid, barks Cui- 
doon, for St John; Altona, for Halifax; web 
Bessie Parker, for St Jpkn.

LONDONDERRY, Juno ÏO-^Ard, bark 'Tl- 
koraa, from Newcastle.

FALL RIVER, Maw,. July ”-4Ud, ech В 
H Waters, for St John.

CM, bark F В Lovltt, for St John; soke 
Ayr, tor do (cleared let)f Wand rain, tfer

OFMN V ALL v

WANTED.
FOR PENSION®.

A medical board, composed . of. Sufv 
geon Major Walker, Skinner end vАго- 
drew» of St. John, to in session at the 
military hospital, Fredericton, exam
ining soldiers Invalided home frpm 
South Africa on account of illnees and 
wounds. The list of those undergoing 
examination 
Fradrihem.
Fredericton; Wi Ш. Anderson and 
A. G. Pelky of Ш. Jeton, and H. E. Dur
ant and D. Ferguson of Moncton. All 
are applicants for pensions.

When .you elssle and fry la the city’s wall. 
And fan yourself to melt; 

v When you- ope your shirt like an awning fall 
And shoot your tan-hue belt;

Just stop and think for a 
You . are In it out of sight—

At the North Pole they would call this prime 
Arid «wear it wuS all right.

to
work.
.Thomas Wilson, wtblle shunting in the 

L C. R. і yard yesterday had his hand 
bcdly crushed between two c&r coupl
ings.

ІЩ
WANTED—A Barber. Flfst Hum. Onsg 

•ages- Steady employment. АтЯг ta C. NICHOLS, MPrlnyw stSfc Аввт *
nt's t Une-

Не has been employed as a 
checker tin the freight shed and was 
only -transferred to <hls new job yester-

WANTED-A flat u 
in a good local! 
Address M. W.

ty. Must be la good 
D., care Dally Star.cold tea on the side.

Ice, for (jlrlnk, .
. up North would like to slide ***• 

Fon a,good hot punch, I think. . - . H.
x—Ard, 8b, why kièk up at the merk* that's built.

That way for IVe own sweet bis?

When you 
^With a j

call for
Includes Privates H. 

■Herbert . Leavitt of ÇtfAIcLeod has returned from: a 
dkyy vtiriV'to the Pan-American. 

Mrs. McLeod, who was with him. re
mained over to visit Ottawa.
Lead's son, who has been at school Ip 
Toronto, was with them at the exhi
bition.

Ralph Markham, late sergeant In 
the Canadian Mounted Rifles, has re
ceived $48.67 from the department of 
militia and defence as a special war 
gratuity- authorised by the Imperial 
government! 
second contingent are4 receiving the 
gratuity according to rank.

The steamer Armenia ashore at 
Negro (Head, has been condemned by 
the port wardens and will be sold. The 
crew will .probably be sent back tp In-, 
dla. The vessel was thoroughly

In rwlutar bob rum'll make you Wilt,
In summer your cblll—gln-fisx.

It's a matter of fancy, hot and scold;
Be a 'Christian Scientist,

In winter be warm, in summer be cold;
All done by the slip of wrist.

It mgy be hot or frosty here.
One thing I safely know;

I'll soon sneak out for » nice 
And come back to write of

Mr. Mc-
TOW EXCHANGE.Sabbath School*—F. W. ray

P.(convener), T. F. Fbthertnghai 
A. S. Morton, W. Row, A. H.
G. C. Pringle," J. А. Могіяоп, W. J. 
Fowler, minlêter»; G. Younger, W. C. 
Whittaker, S. H. McFarlane, WA- J* 
Barks, H. A. White, Andrew Malcolm, 
W. S. Sutto-n, elder*.

Young People’s Socletlee------A., S.
Morton (convener), b. J. Fraser, W. 
D. Campbell, Wm. Peacock, D. -Od^D. 
Clarke, A. D. Fraser, J. A. Morrison, 
J. A. MoCaskill, ministers; A. L. 
Law, Jt Murphy, Donald McLean, 8. 
J. Calhoun, A. M. McKenzie, el 

Church Life and Work—W . 
don&ld (convener), W. Peacock, 
«McLean, F. W. Murray, James Bur
gees, Arthur Row, J. K. Bearteto, 
mlqjsters; Judge Stevens, L. W. John
stone, R. Ledlngham, J. Hunter Boyd, 
elders.

Statistic* T. F. Fotherlngh 
D. (convener), J. Ross, W. W. 
nie, D. MacRae, J. McLean,
Footer, ministers; J. WHlet, P. 
bell, W. J. Parks, elders.

Evamlnatlona—Personal Religioh, L. 
G. Macneill (convener); Latin, J.<V'A. 
Mori son ; Greek, G. D. Ireland!; He
brew, D. MacRae; Systematic Theol
ogy, W. Macdonald; Church History 
and Government, T. F. Fotheringtoém, 
D. D. . 1

Finance—J. Willet (convener), P. 
Chisholm, W. C. Whittaker, elders; 
James Burgew, minister.

Business — The Preebytery Clérk, 
(convener), the Moderator, D. J. Fro- 
eer and J. Row, ministers.

BIG FIRE IN BOSTON. * Doors, T it І1 in. x 1 ft 10 uC 
Doer*. « ft 8 in. x 1 IL S in., with 1..,^, 
for offers. Apply Door»,, Star Offlos, SU

a*a «or,
BOaTON, July 3.—The stables and 

wharves off 'the Metropolitan Coal Co., 
or local coal combine, off First street, 
South Boston, were burned this morn
ing. Probdbly 20 draught horses were 
burned to death. Several barges were 
destroyed and several buildings In. the 
vicinity torere destroyed or damaged, 
including those of the Standard Sugar 
Refining company, the Whittier Ma

drid beer MONEY TO LOAN
Ox»r-»oM Й* 1 -««bêla Proptit,-.^.-—KOI.PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
July >-8ch H M Stanley, 98, Flower, from 

New Bedford, master, bal.
Cleared..

f JUBawtoStr State of M4,ne* 81S- Thompson.
Coastwise—8ehs Buda,

Hcrbor; Thelma, Milner, for 
Jamew «"Barber. Ells, for Batonvllle.

BANGOR CbE'RKS REJOICE Other members of the

(Bangor Commercial.)
years Bangor poet office has 
oney order that hoe ptssafl

For the past 51 
certified every money order 
from the lower provinces of 
.United States, and from the United States to 
the lower provinces of Canada Monday 
morning, however, the work stopped, accord
ing to orders which had been received from 
Washington, and there will be no more of it, 
never. The reason for the starting pf the 
oerttfytng office was for the reason that 
United Plates money orders were not good 
in Canada unless certified .and vice versa. 
Now, however, our domestic money order 
forms are honored without question In Can
ada, and Canada

It means, of course, that a lot of work 
Will be token from the Shoulders of

Savamment clerks here in . Bangor, 
a that all the great bulk of money

FOR GALE.
the 
і to Heure. КЙ

late James Sullivan, containing ten rooms ta 
all, with large attic; water on both 
There la a good barn, with wood 
Also water in the yard. Can be had a* A 
bargain. The property Is leasehold ; 
rent $48.00 per annum.
Enquire on the premia

FORUnited 
rk”stoppedStuart, for Beaver 

Annapohe; dens.
ex-

Jewelry. amlnod yesterday by Diver Edward 
La bay end-found to be far more seri
ously damaged than waa thought.

Mm. Olive, who has been In St, 
Martin* for reveral day* In the inter
est of the Tourist Association, ex
presses herself well pleased with St. 
Martin* is* a seaside resort and agree* 

' fully with the citizen* in thunting it 
second to none a* a pleasant spot In. 
which to «pend thé vacation months.

Prof. W. E. MacCready, erf the Sloyd 
school, came to St. John yesterday 
,to prepare for the opening of a month’s 
course ln Sloyd work for teachers. The 
course will begin next week and Prof. 
MacCready will have associated with 
Mm aa instructors, Mr. Morris, of the 
Fredericton -school, and an Ontario 
man. Mr. MaoCready ha* already re
ceived application from 40 teachers at 
St. John • and vicinity, who <wleh to 
take the course.

COMMERCIAL. payable half yeasty.
You are looking for the 
■very articles we have in 
four show cases. We nev- 
-er had a finer stock. That’s 
■saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see.

contemplate the construction of tws 
battleships, one large and two smsl 
armored cruisers and the usual num
ber off torpedo boats. It Is estimated 
tha^the total cost will be 14.00$jm

money orders are honoredSTOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, July 3.—The New York Stock 

Bx.cSâ£Fe wlu *>• ctoe®* from 3 p. m. today 
until 10 a. m. Monday, July 8.

July 3 —Wall street—The .. л.вж__ ,

,SdLîï.ebSrio4ehSire

z.» oft % on .re,, rreuslos. ЙГГ. Вtto'Sk
with аЦ. the power pf their hieroglyphics.

L °Sk£
I »Г

NEW YORK.

PEERLESS LODGE

FERGUSON 6 PAGE. Officers of Peerless Lodge, No. IS. L 
O. O. F., were metalled laet event»* 
by O. M. C. B. Allan, aa follows: 
Frank В. A1 ward, N. G.; Joseph Foe- 
seca, V. G.: George A. Chase (P. G.L 
»ec. Sec.; Ernest E. Staples <P. G.L 
Fin. flee.; Thoe. Coram (P. Q.>. Tree*;
Geo. 8. Blizzard (P. O.), War.; Chan.
B. Hannah (P. G.), Oon. ; M. 1). Brawn 
tP. G.), I. O.; Wm. H. Shaw (P. G.L - ' • 
O. O.; Jen. R. Smith (P.G.L R. & N. ’
G.; Frank tV. Stanton, L. S. N." G.;
John Warwick, R a V. G.; Walter 
Logan, L. 8. V. G.; Ohas. Harper,
8. 8.; Wm. J. Lonaldson, L. 8. Д;
B. Elliott, L P. G.; Robt. E..Coupe.
(P. G.), Chap.; Jae. B. Smith (P. G.L 
M. D. Brown CP. GO, -H. B. EUlott,
(P. G.). triurtees.

COTTON.

sBrsaSfHE
March, 7.64.

WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
KUMFOBT Powders will not cure In 
from tea to twenty minutes.

HAD THE HORRORS."5 DAILY QUOTATIONS, 
d by W. S. Barker. Banker and 
Broker, Palmer’s Building)

July 3. 1901.

(Furnished

Thomas Sullivan of Halifax 
cell at the police station sul 
particularly violent attack of

ever since Saturday, when he waa ar
rested on the City of Bangor when she ar
rived here. Sullivan has been extremely 
violent at times, and it wae not until Tues
day that he waa in condition to be put bqfore 
the court. He appeared In the dock then, 
however, with the other prisoners, end waa 
given 16 days in Jail. It Is thought 
regular hours and plenty of sleep will 
him on hie feet onr,e more by the time h 
sentence bee expired.—Bangor Commercial.

:hasLines of
“World - Known.”

1Tare. Today’s 
Cg. og£ ;11 a.m. 12 m. PROVINCIAL.

..........^alt. and Ohio........ ...
SW о"».»::.-.8*
C„ II: and St. P. ,.i:i%

Brie, 1st pld.............71H
llllsols Cretrel .............
Louis, sod Nash...........
Manhattan Ry. .... ....
Mat. Street Ry.................
Mlarenri Pan ne ...ШИ
N. Y. Central................
N. Y.. Ont. and W. SS 
Pennsylvania Ry. ......
P. O. L. and Co..............
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!1BS:
Wsbesh ....................
wSTiinire T.v:;:

•//Vo І
MR. DOOLEY ON 8TRATHCONA.1! The Sumner Co. bave presented the 

Bathurst firemeti with $60. ’88%
104 R-K Mr. Dooley’s humorous pen has been 

at work on Lord etratiheona, and tbls 
is how the high commissioner emerges 
from the ordeal: "Carnegie has found
ed more libraries and musayums than 
you can shake a shtlck at, and kapes 
on founding. There Is another mane 
Scotchman of the same kidney over 
the bord the r. He he* a lot of titles 
tacked on to bis name now, but the 
name he started out wld was Donald. 
Smith.

Twenty Baptist churches in the Mar
itime province* use individual com
munion cups.

TÜe water in the St. John river at 
Fredericton ha* risen eix inches in the 
last few days.

The D. A. R. steamers are now mak
ing eight trips per week between Yar
mouth and Boston.

48 .ДH.witHatheway, Soule & Harrington’s 
famous BoetoAonade boots and shoes 
for men. Seat -in town I

JAMES V. RUSSELL,
677 Main Street, St. John.

10614«Ü S4 824, that
mi, K17114

•■hr
« TO COOK A COM in om DAY.1214 VISITING VANCOUVER.£7214 72

1534 Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tahleta. AU 
druggists refond the money it It tells to cura 
tfic. B. W. Grove’s Blgoature Is оп ік* ho».

>ÜÜ (WorM. June 7,4.)
Mr. ana Mrs. J. Morris Robinson, of 

St. John, n: B„ are guests at the Me- 
tfiopole. Mr. Robinson Is one of 8t.
John’s leading private bankers and 
vice-president of the Bank of New 
Brunswick and also vice-predident of 
the St. John Electric Railroad do. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robinson are on a pleasure 
trip. Ttiey spent a week ln Winnipeg 
with a eon who Is connected with the 
Bank of Montreal In that city. Mr.Robinson I, Charmed with Vancouver ?"****"*»'” Mondey nl,ht’

It Rt one of the *****»-_ Pane Oree, a native of Fredericton.
hraîT c^tnSlb *«» •* В»"*” о» Monday. He wan 

ment™ еМіо^Л? ÏÏrt a b>rb“r A wl,e’ «■«*

marked that the service waa excellent.
Mr. and Mm Robinson enjoyed a drive 
around the park Sunday and ray its 
beauty cannot be ejuaded In the 
пВИЙг '■•w.J—a-<- •• • V

10914
1Ж Mr», Irons, mother of Principal S. 

W. Irons, of the Victoria school, Monc
ton, died at St. David, Charlotte Co., 
on Tuesday, aged 78 yean.

Frederick H. Fowlèr and Mies Adel
aide Williams, daughter of Albert 
WlHiame, were married at Salmon 
Creek, Queens Co., on June 28th.

Eva. daughter of Edward White of

SMALL SALMON. 17Й4
licit He lived for a number of 

years In the city ot Monthryal, and It 
wae the dlvvel’a own lock for Month, 
ryal. for he has aplnt money like wa
ter on the place, and by right It ought 
to be called Smlthville. He Ie like Car- 
nagy, aipprlhlnalve tihat he may die 
worth somethin’. Hie Boer war gave 
him a great Chance to unload. There 
were no,-private gifts from the Eng
lish, for though they are generous, they 
are deliberate, and they were afraid 

would be over before they had 
time to plank out; but the mane Scotch 
Canuck took the chance», and paid put 
a million with aa little fuse aa we wMM 
lotght our pipes. He raised m regiment 
of Hone, and sent out to Afrlky 606 
Western Canucks, broths of boys, who 
could ride, shoot, or sweer wld the Met 
of them. They do tell me, Hlnnleaey; 
that It waa the blet found regiment 
In the whole Shooting match. When 
you get a reel mane Scotchman, Hln- 
nieeey, there’# no limit to hie mane-

MARINB MATTERS1ІІ" 4Sch. Wane!a. now at thi» port, 
takes in lathe ter New York or Phil- 
adelphla at 65 or 75 cents.

Ship Hebe has been fixed to load 
deal* here for Melbourne at 75*.

Tug Flushing went up to Advocate 
yesterday to tow to eea the big 
edbooner Severn, which loaded piling 
there for New York.

JR160%
JAMES PATTERSON, 1ІІ! « •... 4G a fS- tl and tt South 

SOIty: 56^4 56
StSt 59H

Sussex, who had recently recovered 
from an ettsok af diphtheria, died of71Sefero 

Qoina 
to the

iw 109
48% Sheft (A

43% the PERSONALS.92%
Hon. H. R. Bmmereon passed through the 

d ІУ|сГЄЯІЄГааУ аЛегп<юп tb
Mrs. Ôborn. wife of Supt Oborn of the C. 

P. R., and family arrived from 
yesterday. They are at the Royal.

Sènator and Mrs. J. V. Ellis ore psaee»- 
n the sir. Evangeline, which left Lon

don on June 27.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 

from -their wedding 
Pae-American Ex 

Misa Narra

SPORTING NEWS. The euro-of «36 was raised at a hand
kerchief sale in St. Martins on July 
let, u 
T. U. The 
vide street 

Alfred H.
returned from South Africa and Eng
land- He suffered e, long and severe 
illness. He wae for a time ln the C. 
11. R„ and later waa one of Lord Rob
erto’ bodyguard. He waa one of four 
men who swam the Vet river with 
Lieut. Borden under a heavy Are.

Many people say Red Rose tea Is tte 
beet tea they have ever ueed

mountains 
or Country

For your vacation this summer, be 

sure tod order the SUN and STAR 
t tp you regularly by mall. The 

address will be changed aa often as you 
like. The subscription price to 60 cents 

* month tor BUN and 25 cents a month 
for STAB, postage

Montreal

y starts a fund to pro-
light* for the village. 
Moorehouse, of Sussex, ha*

BASE BALL. 
Notional League.

\
MARINE^ ►. Llogley have returned 

tour. They took ln tha 
position. • ; • /

way of the High School eta» 
to England

ITEM.
Now 'ork, «; Chicago, 3.

3
jlf Cincinnati, 10.

American League.

Milwaukee, I: Cleveland, ».
Beeton. 10; Baltimore, s.

Hampton tress easily defeated so ag
on of ployoro from the city relied the

'She heard the foghorn blowing, 
"And what Is that?” quoth she. 
The Bailor wearily •

Reolted: -ТС» just the dog-watch, 
Whose bark la op the eea.”

to spend her summer
vacation.

Misa H. S. Olive and Ml* Mabel Olive ar
rived from Boston yesterday on a visit ts 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J, Olive.

Mrs. P. S. Archibald end Mrs.1 B. A Har
ris of Moncton аго at the Royal.

John M. Smith. Mm. Smith, the Mise* 
'Setith and Raymond Smith 

• at the Victoria.

ma’am,
}

GERMANY TO BUILD 
TLBSHIPS.

The German navy estimates for 1902

TIWO BAT-ОЕАТНЄ.
The V^TON-At St Andrew., N. B.. 

2Ttb, William Burton, aged 41 y*rs.
on June or Windsor ees

'Ù .
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man can get better value for hi*

î5S=îar й
from us (a daily occurrence) proves exclusively that

Our Store is UK Right Place to Піц.

* rfs

Sr
■y 1

our
Talks Ршту - 
Speaks About Yeung 

Girls on the Street.
—

з? c;-. ct t :

'
r* r. Hllyard 

Magistrate S
insures success every time 
whether you use it for

BREAD,
CAKE, 

or PASTRY.

yi-
K \r,‘,hv:

«et k. I
taktnxt 'hZ'J'OmZS 
son's yacht,- the Sclonda. last evenlag.

.ІЇЖЯіИГД
week to attend the graduation exer-

I
■

І
•Othln* new was 

William», one of the «trie at 
лла wiieon a

Lewle Austin lal 
forty year* or a«e, according to Me 
own story, and was born In the sea. 
But whether in his youth he was a 

man or a busy I» not stated. He 
does not acknowledge mere policemen 
as his mast arm, for last night he 
ly protested that he 
God.” Like * rood 
beings he Ьже a wMe, but “she 
matter." The police enquired an to her 
whereabout», but he 
made no difference about her as he was 
livng in lis own way and could cot be 
troubled with a wife. Lewie In & well 
d reseed negro, and bis Inseparable 
companions are a hymnbook and a 
bible with a piece of yellow ribbon 
around It He wan perfectly at ease 
this morning, answering aH questions 
put to him in a calm, deliberate man
ner. He has Just come from Frederic
ton, where he preached for seventy- 
two days and the people are still attve. 
The following highly 

tion took place bet 
the magistrate:

"What do you eay to causing a dis
turbance?"

"Well, It I am causing a disturbance 
I am ordered to do so by Him who will 
forgive me for shouting. Shouting! 
Excuse me, sir, but what 1» shouting?"

"Where do you belong?"
"I belong to God."
"Yes, but what country?"
"England."
"Where did you come from?"
"I came from Fredericton."
"Were you alone?"
"Yes sir, alone With God."
"Are you 

preacher?"
"Ordained? Net by any human be

ing."
"I mean have you a church?"
"A temple made with hands? No sir, 

I have only the gospel of my God."
"Where is your wHBef?"
"I don’t knbw. I can't keep her and 

she Is looking out for herself. I don't 
bother about her worldly ways.”

"Were you ever here before."
“Oh yes,

И to d П y°t h&V" not yet heen in to 666 our bargains, it will pay you

•0 Not Forgot that our goods are MOJrt-^oùr prices are Right. 
Money cheerfully refunded If not satisfied with your purchases

5
«urne story.

lawn at Westfield yeeteeday afternoon.

Charles Richards and Philip Bush- 
tan were arrested on a warrant charg
ing them with an assault on 
McCarthy, also colored, 
pleaded guilty to the charge and told 
№ *tsry In a straightforward man-

Cfaartes
Richards‘the sos of■

There will toe an entertainment to HENDERSON, HUNT 8 MCLAUGHLIN,PLUMBING ! Carleton Baptist church Thursday ev
ening, at Which Rev. Benjamin Beat
ty will glv* an address.

per, which seemed to show that the
sHUr was a fight. McCarthy bad 

his head! and hand, and 
bore other signs of having thoroughly 
enjoyed himself. Bush tan pleaded not 
guHty, sad as he wanted some wit

sdjsmrued until Fri-

wered that It Successors to Fraser, Fraser A Co., 40 to *S King St. 
and 78 and 78 Germain St.

St. John, N. a

The Task County municipal coun
cil yesterday almost unanimously vot
ed down a motion to grant 8800 to the 
Fredericton exhibition.

Honest.Wor*. Prompt Attention. Mdr 
Prloee. There Whet Yes Went. 

EDWARD A CRAIG,
Telephone 1887.

(Opposite Royal Hotel)

E day.body of Harry ReddUn, one of 
the R. C.R. I. men drowned at Fred
ericton on Saturday night, hae not yet 
been recovered.

The combined picnic of the Leinster 
street and Brussels street Baptist 
churches’ was held at Weetflelct today. 
Quite a larifce number went out on the

New Fresh Stock Cereals.150 Mill Street.
: PERSONAL.

HARD COAL.
•3.76 to 6.10 ?oÏÏvoT&rS

Fred. R. Taylor hser returned from 
Harvard.

L. W. Bailey of Fredericton was In 
town today.

Mies J. W. AmelLe of Brooklyn is 
visiting Mrs. W. C. Pltfleld.

Bowman Maggs arrived to the city 
today on the Boston express on his 
way home to Sussex.

Caipt. David Lynch. 6t. John, N. B., 
Is registered at the Victoria,—Victoria 
Colonist, Juee 26.

Miss Jessie Oaird, of the Centennial 
school staff, will leave tomorrow for 
Halifax, to sail on the steamer Da- 
fhome for a two months* visit In Eng
land and Scotland.

A. O. Sklnenr and family have moved 
to Rotheeay for the summer.

QUAKER OATS,
PETTIJOHN FOOD,

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLEP WHEAT.

tons or more. edifying couver- 
ween Lewis and

J. S. OIBBON A GO.,
• 1-1 CHARLOTTi STRUT. 

SMYTHS STRUT (НМГ North Wharf)
More large consignments of straw

berries camé down the river today. Al
though the price to still dropping the 
bottoms of the boxes manage to keep Wholesale^ H. F- FINLEY 1

ПІУ~ l Successor to Joseph Finley, j

Goat Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted.

H. L. COATES,
(Oer.Meln and Hantaan Street», Oppo

site St taka's Church, N. I.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows.

Dock: 
f Street.

up.

Jordan’s mill, which was -closed on 
account of the holiday and for repaire, 
started work this morning. The pumps 
however failed to work and the mill to 
again closed.

Gibbon & Co.'s great sale of hard 
eo&l will b% continued this week. They 
now have several cargoes landing, and 
all who have not placed -their -orders 
with them should do so at once.

The right worshipful D. D. grand 
master and officers of Grand lodge will 
pay an Official visit to Oarleton Union 
lodge at the regular communication to
morrow evening.

The death of A. Weldon Colpttts, In 
the 28th year of his age, took place at 
hie residence, Sackvllle, on Monday. 
Deceased had been VI for the past two 
weeks with dropsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thompson will 
address a meeting In Carmarthen 
Street Methodist church this evening 
on «their work in Scotland. Mrs. 
Thompson will sing several Scotch se
lect lone.

Dr. R. V. Jones, professor of cl 
ice in 'Acedia college, la visiting hto 
son. William Jones, of this city.

William Lawton, R. H. Irvine, Frank 
Hopkins and Harry Magee returned 
yesterday from a three days* camping 
at Williams’s Landing.

Miss Edna Bell of Horafleld street 
is visiting Miss Marl oh Fraser at Pub
lic Landing.

Mrs. George Parke of Quebec was In 
the city yesterday en route to Belmont, 
Buhbury, to spend the summer with 
her mother. Mrs. R. D. Wilmot.

Mrs. Gordon, wife of the Rev. J. A. 
Gordon, formerly of this city, was a 
passenger on the C. P. R. from Mon
treal today.

Rev. J. Artemas Sellar of Milltown, 
Queens Co., Is In the city for a day or 
twrp. Mr. Sellar has recently resigned 
his charge at Milltown, and will en
ter Mount Allison after a holiday at 
hie home in Charlottetown.

A. H. McKinley, a leading merchant 
of Halifax, N. в., Is In the city, 
panled toy his wife and daughter. They 
will spend several days in the city, and 
then proceed to Victoria—Vancouver 
World.

E. N. Brown oi Charlottetown, P. E. 
3., has come to Vancouver end may 
make the west hie home. He to & first- 
class certificate holder, and will try 
(the British Columbian examinations, 
which are the barrier to teachers from 
other parts of the dominion engaging 
In hto profession In this province.— 
Vancouver World.

Mr». Isabella <C. Davis, who is to be 
present at the Dominion convention of 
the King’s Daughters and Sons here, 
left Vancouver en route for St. John on
June 26.

H. S. Armstrong of Moncton Is In 
St. John spending a few days. Miss 
Maggie Gibbons to spending a few 
days at Indlantown, St. John, the guest 
of Mrs. John McCann.
McLaughlin of St. John, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Chas. Davidson, return
ed home this morning. — Moncton 
Transcript, Tuesday.

a regularly ordained J. P. HOGANI , 101 n, N. В
STYLtS TO m EVERY FOOT,

AT EMMS TO Ft EASE EVENT FOREE. 
A well fitted shoe is the best 

com joure.
Repairing promptly attended tr

W. КЕШ, 181 Charlotte 8t.

COKE DANDRUFF CURE and HAIR 
ТОНГО.

I
: ООКЕ EGO SHAMPOO

at FAIRWEATHER’8 DRUG STORE,
(Next door to Opera House Entrance.)

I

I a01 UNION ITREET.
S THE

SCOTT A LAWTON FACTORY.
ago. I dlerememtoer 

what for. Look up your books and you 
will find out.”

Officer Kitten gave evidence as to the 
disturbance created and Austin, after 
politely requesting permission to put 
a question to the officer, remarked-: "I 
am the helper of God.

A large assortment to select from is an especial 
advantage in buying a musical instrument. Any
body who has ever purchased a Piano or Organ 
knows that this to so. In our stock at 7 Market Sq 
St. John, and 167 Granville Street, Halifax, N. S., we 
unquestionably exhibit the finest assortment of any 
house in В astern Canada.

FLY SCREENS.
Telephone and bava us call and mea

sure your windows and doors tor Fb 
Screens with Wire or Cloth Netting.

Can be put on hinges to swing book 
on wet days.

House Furnishings of every descrip
tion made to order.

WM. LAWTON A SON,
A Erin Sts. (Tel. sit)

>George Tower and Clarence Tower 
were charged with having injured 
some ornamental trees In front of the 
house of Henry Hllyard on Douglas 
Avenue. George, with much weeping, 
declared that he knew nothing about 
tt, but Clarence manfully o«wne$ up 
that he was the one who did the, mis
chief. He had picked some flowers off 
the frees, not thinking that It was any 
harm. George was riding a blcyéle at 
the time end Clarence came over and 
asked him to hold the flowers while he 
had a rldte on the wheel. George did 
so. and while standing on the street 
with the flowers a man came over and 
hit him with something, yid took the 
flowers.

The magistrate explained to the boys 
how guilty they had been and pointed 
out that destroying trees In this city 
where It is hard to cultivate them was 
a serious offence.

Mr. Hllyard said that on account of 
youngsters acting as these have done, 
all the ornamental trees In front of Me 
place have been destroyed. He com
plained of the disgraceful condition of 
affairs on Douglas avenue. The police 
never go out that way and on Satur
day night, especially when crowds from 
Milford and Fairvllle come over, it to 
a perfect hell, and on Sunday morn
ings the condition of the road' Is a dis
grace. Residents along the avenue are 
now taking- up their ornamental trees 
as It is useless for them to attempt to 
do anything with their grounds when 
there Is absolutely no protection from 
the police.

The magistrate considered that the 
time -for warning had gone by. Adfvtoe 
did not seem to have any effect on the 
culprits. All young boys should be off 
the streets before dark, but they are 
not, and even girls are *"* -t n'l hours 
The condition of our streets is dis
graceful. Young girls are around town 
meeting men at all hours, and If the 
mothers of those girls think that they 
are going to grow up to be respectable 
women they are much mistaken. Meet
ings have been held and certain hous
es in the lower end of town have been 
closed, but the harm done by these 
houses Is as nothing to what çccurs on 
the streets.

The boys were fined twenty-five dol
lars and told that on their next offence 
It would be fifty dollars.

'

і The'Star has received from J. & A. 
-МаМіПап a copy of the calendar of 
the University of Mt. Allison College. 
It is a book of eighty pages, neatly 
printed. Illustrated with views and 
containing the usual information re
lating to the institution.

*rr4 . ..A______ —

Ш accom-

Cer.

BABB WIRB FENCING, 
POULTRY NETTING,

PBG LATTICE. In spite of the uncertain aspect of 
the weather quite a number of people

Green Wire Gloth, Window Whlchlt toeh*^held at wütiers’ Land- 

Screens and Door Screens of
ternooiV Were crowded.

The marriage fakes place this even
ing of Xi «С. Currie, of the Maritime 
Exprès# company, to Miss Bertha Bar
bour. Ttié ceremony will be performed 
iby .the Rev. Ira Smith at the residence 
of the bride's «brother, Allan Barbour, 
at eight -o’clock.

h
£
я

all kinds.
j

JOHN W. ADDISON,
SA domain St, Market SHsr-

t 1M. 4M.

WE WILL
MOVE YOUR GOODS

Welsford L. O. L. will hold Its annual 
picnic at.Welsford, N. В., July 12th, 

autlful grounds of George 
the foot of Douglas Mountain.

a MEN’S BOOKS of all kinds,
WOOLLEN YARNS, BASKETS, 

WOODEN WARE,
FEATHERS and WOOL, at

J. A. DAVIDSON'S Variety Store

t
I And move them quick. We 

are careful packers and our 
work is done on ‘4m time” 
methods.

May і 
Refre 
groun
Issued from all points between St. 
John àhd 
all regular trains.

; ta will be served on the
Excursion tickets will be

S Grand Bay, good to use on KING’S DAUGHTERS.
Tomorrow’s Session of the 
Inton Convention.

devotions; Hymn 663; 
Canadian aecre- 
order; appotnt-

Programme ^at'

Й» *■CORDIALLY ENTERTAINED.

This afternoon Mr. and Mrs. R. Stu
art Solomon were entertained at lunch 
by Col. and Mrs. McLean and tonight 

Solomon will he banqueted at the 
Union club by a number of leading chi- 
sens. Next week he will attend the 
Barristers’ society1» presentation to 
Lieut. Beverly R. Armstrong, and on 
Friday, fby Invitation of Col. McLean, 
will. With Col. Armstrong, begin a few 
days', fishing at Bonny River.

On the evening or the day of his ar
rival. Saturday last, Mr. Solomon was 
the guest of the Cliff club, by invita
tion of Col. Markham. On 'Monday Mr, 
and Mrs. Solomon spent the day up the 
St. John river, and Mias Solomon woe 
present at a pleasant picnic at Rotiie-

170 UNION fiTHSET (On# Deer East of Charlotte •«>. Open 1.White Express Go. >g*v10 a m —Opening 
Mise A. M. Brown, 
lory; convention 
ment of recordli 

10.16—Address ■■
rolcheel, 8L John; response, Mrs. J. B. Ass- 
ten, Toronto: reeponee, Mrs. I. C. Davis, 
New York, lnternetlonsl cor. вест.

10.45-Roll call of officers and delegatee. 
11—Interim minutes, and minutes of the 

executive committee meeting.
11.15—Appolntm

HEAVY LD6B BY FIRE. TWO VERY LITTLE PEOPLE.

A Calais letter to the Bangor Com
mercial says:—"The smallest man and 
woman living in the world today are 
Eddie and Jennie McCrea, brother and 
sister. They will make a tour of the 
world, their first appearance being be
fore a border audience on July 3 and 4. 
This diminutive pair were bom a few 
miles from St. (Stephen, N. B. They 
are perfect in form and have the ap
pearance of being 50 years of age, while 
In reality they are only 12 and 27 re
spectively. They weigh 31 and 38 
pounds, standing 27 and 28 inches In 
height and wear children’s shoes, 
numbers fdur and five. They are well 
known along the border and are great 
favorites, particularly Eddie, who is 
a great smasher of female hearts. The 
parents of these dwarfs are of more 
than average height and weight."

.. ing secretary.
of wlecome, Mrs. C. B. Msc-6 Mffl St Tel. 622. (Bangor Commercial.)

An a result of the meet disastrous 
fire In this vicinity for years, three 
mills at Stillwater, the principal in
dustries of the town, at least 30 other 
buildings, large and email, and several 
million feet of lumber are in ashes; the 
blase broke out in the ftreroom at the 
mill of Kimball, Adams ft Co., of this 
city,, shortly after 2 o’clock on Mon
day afternoon and was caused by the 
Ignition of a pile of 
spark. -In less than an hour’s time 
nearly $200,000 worth of property was 
destroyed. Firemen and apparatus 
were sent from Bangor. Orono and Old 
Town. The buildings burned were as 
follows:

Kimball. Adams ft Co., steam saw
mill, boarding house, four dwelling 
houses, stable, blacksmith «hop, sheds 
and numerous small building*.

George A. Lewis ft Co., shingle mill, 
sheds, office and small structures.

Peirce ft Button, sawmill and office.
The dwellings of Charles J. McLeod, 

Ann Orcutt, George A. Lewie. James 
Wilber Bean, Frank Cimpher, 

Sirs. John Wilkinson, William Bean, 
Frank Qtthnby.

Lydia A. Tucker, store; Otis Reed, 
■tore; J. J. Quimby, storehouse; Wil
liam Bartlett, store; Ldssie Walts, 
dwelling; Ferdinand Lane, carpenter 
shop; John K. Pooler, dwelling; Mr*. 
Nettle Decker, dwelling.

Mr.m
, ЇЖУ A ,

l: GOOD MEAL

Kim Dining Room.
eut of committees not 

earned at the executive meeting.
11.30— Correspondence.
11.46—Canadian secretary's report.
It—Adjournment.

Afternoon.
2 p. m.—Opening devotion»: hymn 586. Mrs.

JOh”
2.15—Canadian treasurer’s report; report» 

of provincial see re tar 1er
8.30— N*tr Brunswick. Mire Barker, St.

John > • • «to
2.48—Ontario,
3.00—Quebec 

real.

m
p; A QMt, HurmtWkf wti-uat by a

where yon can dine like a 
prlnee (tar 96 eantaiю

;• 555: fc.VKBSJraft.say.
« and IS ВДИТИЧИТ ST.

Next door to American Express Co.
The dinner at the Union Club to R. 

Stuart Solomon this evening takes 
place at 8 o'clock.

».lb—Manitoba and Northweet TerrltorlM. 
Mtr^MO. Thom»». Elkhorn.

Â30—Ptteri Power of en Individual Life, 
H. L. Thorne, Fredericton; dlecueaion 

opened by lire. J. B. Aueten.
t5S=§rMfSJ?hr* Mm. Mery Low. Die 
», Kew York, generel eecreury of the

Michael HUlan was found drunk on 
confessed 
not heen

Union street, west end, and 
that he wan guilty. He has 
In town lately, as he got a Job on a 
vessel from Montres! to Glasgow. Tor 
this reason he ban not lately been ar
rested. Michael does not appreciate LW-AdJoummeaL
*0,ng Vv° wS Bead,
trate might do aa he wished In the JJrmn, Nram Mr Ood jo^hj; «rjpiure 
matter and tor hie kind permission re- Д. £. мЛ. M. s.
celved the thanks of the court Mich- £ Toronto; mnsle: offertes,; »ddreui.

Mrs. Ttafitoa C. Davis. New York; dosotagy

Miseg. ф. WILSON BURNED OUT.“Patterson’s,” kin- A BIG HAUL.Z. O. Wtieon'e residence at the Nar
rows, Cambridge, Queens Oo., 
pletely destroyed by fire

& waacom- 
about 11

goMMCfc-TfifitEHay roorntne. The build
ing, which was not Insured, wee val
ued at fibout 1800. Part of tbs furni
ture was saved. The family of A. A. 
WUeon, of 8t. John, had gone up there 
for the summer and loot some of their 
clothing tn the fire. Mr. yrUaoa bad 
only left there himself a few hours 
befoW'the firs oeounred:

Wellington Dunham and William 
Dixon have arrived home from a very 
successful fishing trip to New River.

■fie

'id
Cen-

near Lepreaux. Hits hae proved to 
an exceptionally good place for fish 
and fishermen. In ebe hotore Mr. Dun
ham and Mr. Dixon landed three hun
dred and six trout, wffilch range in 
else from one-quarter > to one-half 
pound, with a few larger. A jam of 
logs which hae heen on the atream for 
years, serves as a shelter for the fish, 
and a fly dropped on the water between 
the logs wan taken quickly. From one 
hole Mr. Dunham took ninety trout, 
and they were biting so viciously that 
often every fly on Iris cast was taken.

іCORSETS.p

-Alfred Klerstend was fined four dol- 
lars for being drunk In the north end 
last night.

KILLED THE OX-TRAIN.
1I The Ventilated kind, The Star has several times remarked 

m am humble way that when reforms 
are to be Instituted the Influence of 
this ambitious young journal Is of 
great value. This 1» strikingly and 
especially true with regard to the af
fairs of the I. C. R., and the time to

HIM PAIR. Captain Mukahey was reported by ON THE ST. CROIX.
Inspector O'Brien far allowing 
fall Into the water from the ship. The

lamed of took plots50‘
orWneSli^eb^o/Ltlatri

™Гог"пУ lnret^Sber ot'tte pol

ice force. Campbell Is no mean speci
men of physical manhood, and Is well 
up to the standard of the force. His 
height In hie sock feet le « feet 11-1 
In., «Met 40 In., waist 1$ In., weight 
Я0. He Is twenty-alx years of age 
and « total abstainer.

The new steamer Henry P. Baton 
8s now on the Calois-Baetport route. 
She Is e screw boat, measuring U0 feet 
In length, with a beam M fast; draught 
when loaded, about 8 feet. She la fit
ted with compound 
make 16 land miles per hour, under UO 
pounds of steam. The Baton la licens
ed to carry 500 passengers, and Is well 
equipped with boats and life

Co..6. Pair. terd&y and 
was shifting 
other. It

to the
of

THIS BVroONG.The ox-train, as such. Is to be dis
continued. It will be sent .out early 
In the morning as a plain every-day 
freight train. The accommodation will 
be put hack to leave the city on the 
ox-traln's former time, and the sub
urban will make an extra run on the 
accommodation's present schedule.

The Star costa 26 cent per month, 
delivered at your house.

has been argued outand the 
In the court time and

Court Hiawatha, C. О. P. 
court Union Jack, C. O. F.
Albion Division, a of T.
Loyal Crusaders. Jr., T. of H.
Castle Square Stock Oo., at the Op

era House.

It will
buy them.

fv.ore open every

‘CASH ONLY."

pa, you to
was

ere.
•fi Lauchner, 

and gave
BAND CONCERT.

e «2nd Fusilier» Band will play, on 
I toll

evening.
The barken tine Malwa, launched at 

Black River today, arrived In tow In 
the harbor this afternoon.

Missionary entertainment. Carmar
then street Methodist church.tonight fr

°
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We are agents for the celebrated "Ohiokering " 
“Newoombe, “Mason & Risoh” Pianos, "Mason fc 
Hamlin” and “Uxbridge” Organs, besides a large 
number of other pianos and Organs which we buy to 
make up our complete assortment.

of our catalogues. We consider it no trouble what
ever to write letters or show goods.

ТЙ6 HI. H. JOHNSON 60, Ltd.
7 MARKET SQUARE, St. John, N. B., and Halifax, N. 8.

PIANOS v AND v ORGANS.
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